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VARSITY GOLFERSPLANS COMPLETERANSON PLEASED NETMEN WORKINGRegulars Eke Out Second Win
Over Yannigans In Fast Game

IDOL WORKS OUT

OVER PROSPECTS

FOR TRACK TEAM

Schedule for 1933 Shows Six
Meets Carded; Coach Expects

Records to Be Broken.

Although a casual glance at
the roster of this year s track
team would not cause any degree
of excitement concerning the
possibilities of the Tar Heels
smashing any records, Dale
Ranson, assistant coach of
track, believes that this year's
team, if at all successful, will be
capable of setting new school
records.

In an official statement issued
yesterday afternoon, Ranson
said: "The 1933 track schedule
shows six difficult meets (Navy, out with the exception of the Thursday at Hope Valley with ter playing style yesterday. Har-Virffin- ia.

Duke. Penn State, first one now in the mails. Richmond Universitv in what is rs, Dillard, and Wright did not

FOR TENNIS AND
BASEBALL RACES

Copies of Rulines Being. Mailed to
Managers of Various Teams by

Intramural Heads.

Arrangements for the intra
mural baseball and tennis cam- -

paigns have been completed, ac--
cording to announcement made
vesterdav bv intramural au- -
thorities. Copies of these regu- -

nations are being sent to the
managers of the various teams
along with the first schedule of
the season.

Hereafter the policy adhered
to duriner the winter Quarter will
be followed. Schedules will ap- -
pear in The Daily Tar Heel
every day and a complete week's
schedule will be run every Sun- -
day. No schedules will be mailed

Baseball Regulations
In the baseball campaign

regulation playground rules will
apply with certain exceptions,
No spikes will be allowed in any
srames.

A batter will be out on a
third strike whether it is
caught or not, no base-runn- er

mav steal . until the ball has .

passed the batter, and a pitched
ball hitting the batter will be
dead.

Only one step may be taken
in delivering a pitch, and an il--
legal pitch will count as a ball.
A balk wiU ted in the
usual way, advancing Dase-ru- n-

ner but not entitling the batter
to first base.

Games will be seven innings
unless one team scores twenty
runs in wnicn case wie game
will be terminated at the end of

K "h. inrg-- ,Te" men wU1

consurare a xeam, dui seven men
wxxx prevent a team's being for
feited.

Arrangements for Tennis
six courts are to De used m

intramural tennis again this
year. An intramural omcial will
be on hand every day to see that
courts are cleared in time for
matches.

THnli TYiQth roill pn-nsio- nf
one doubles and two singles
matches. Instead of the regular

8

First Team Rallies Late to Take
Second Practice Tilt by

Count of 5-- 4.

HURLERS IMPROVE FORM

Brown and Whitley Stingy With
Base-Hit- s ; . Game Sched-

uled For 3:30 Today.

Carolina's regulars scored in
the last frame for the second
day in succession to down the
yannigans by one run in a base-
ball practice contest. The game
played yesterday afternoon on
Emerson field ended 5 to 4.

The whole Tar Heel squad,
realizing the tough schedule be-

fore them, played fast, heads-u- p

ball, the whole nine-innin-g game
lasting less than one and a half
hours. The hitting, however, is
still weak on the first team, the
regulars getting only seven safe
blows, all singles. Ten hits for
the yannigans was a little bet-
ter.

Whitley, Brown Pitch Well
Whitley, hurling the first five

frames for the yannigans, was
the main reason the varsity
didn't connect. He held the first
team to four hits and two runs.
Brown, a southpaw, working for
the regulars during the opening
five innings, showed up as well,
giving up only four blows and
one run. Vick, rightfield, Leon-

ard, short, and Temple, first
base, all of them yannigans, were
the only batters to get more
than one hit. Temple was the
only player able to get an extra
base hit, that a double in the
second inning.

tiarnam, sopnomore, wno went
m ior captain irowen m ine
ninth, drove m the winning
marxer witn a one-tim- er to ceii-- 1

after reaching first on an error
and going to second on uroom s

i Jl I

smgie. ine rest oi tne varsity
I

score came as results oi errors.
Weathers counted in the third
on DWs hit McCaskill scored

safe blow, and two runs were
marked down in the eighth on
two walks, a fielder's choice, and
an error.

The yannigans counted all
their runs in the fifth, sixth,
and seventh frames. Brown
walked the first one in the fifth
on three straight passes after

TO BETTER STYLE

FOR HARD SEASON

Challenge Tournament to Re--

Arrange Standings Is Sched-
uled to Start Monday.

If stiff bodies and creaking
bones are the only obstacles in
the Carolina tennis team's re- -

newed campaign for the na- -

tional championship, these will
be overcome in the next few
weeks. From yesterday's prac- -

tice, only the ragged form of
most of the players was out--
standing.

The players have not as yet
reached their usual form, but
Hmes, Levitan, Willis, Shuford,
and Morgan worked into a bet- -

attend the practice.
Hmes and Levitan Teamed
Although Wilmer Hines and

Walter Levitan worked together
as a doubles team yesterday, it
is most probable that Walter
will play with Harvey Harris.
Shuford was teamed with Dave
Morgan against the Hines-Lev- i-

tan combination. lfce latter
team won the match by the
scores of 6"3 8- -.

Harley Shuford was extended
.to a 10"8 Practice singles m de- -

feating Dave Morgan Shuford
nas not reached his top form,

Jut the sturdy lef der ought
tv B11UW VVC11 ."tue IU "ie
sealon- -

The challenge tournament to
rearrange the standings of the

-- r Jia11 quarter wijj oegm jvionaay
afternoon. A player will be
able to challenge any man two
places above him. The fresh-
man team, as well as the var
sity, will be ranked in this tour
nament.

Connie Mack's Son
Will Play At Duke

--

STnvth HflrnliTin lW?afn
baseball ranks will be aced
with the name of Connie Mack
this snrincr

it's not the grand old man of
the Athletics, but the youngest
of the Mack clan, who goes by

liciint; ui v wiiiiic AuaA., ux.
This vounffest McGillicuddv.
who is a freshman at Duke, will
be Dut through his paces bv Jack
Coombs, Blue Devil mentor, who

C J XT 11 TUT 1.

Juu tne league raounu
in o,ro "Rr,mwwxv xxx wiv uu r k ui xixx A-l-l-

uer.
Mack, Jr., is a candidate for

a slab position on the Imp outfit.

Jackson Speaks Sunday

Dean W. C. Jackson, head of
the school of administration,

I,tt,MI nnnlr C.lJn r. V. 11 .Art
7" A 'T

o'clock service in the Baptist
church.

NEW ARRIVALS AT

The Young Men's Shop

MeGregor Sleeveless

SWEATERS
$1.50 thru $1.95

Zipper Style or Crew Neck
SPORT SHIRTS

95c

The best looking White buck
skin Oxford in town, especially

priced at
$4.50

Others from $2.95

Drop around Saturday and see
the many new things we are re-

ceiving. Carolina students will ap-
preciate these values.

Igs Young Men's Shop
126-12- 8 E. Main Street

DURHAM

MEET TO DISCUSS
QUARTER'S PLANS

Strong Heel Aggregation Will Have
First Meet of Season With

Richmond University.

At a meeting of the varsity
golfers at Emerson stadium yes--
terday morning, Coach Kenfield
discussed this spring's schedule,
the sauad prospects, and the
practice times. This meeting
was attended by several candi--

dates: Captain Billy O'Brien,
Will Sadler, Alan Smith, Carl
Cramer, Erwin Laxton, Fred
Laxton, Henry Bridges, Ed Mi--

chaels. Gwvnn Harper. Pete Ty--

ree, and Frank Sisson.

rwh "Kenfipld ure-e- the men
to get down to serious practice
as the first match is less than a
week off. The schedule opens

expected to be a close affaSr.
The following week at Hope Val--
ley the Tar Heels take on W.
and L., who will be represented
by Billy Howell, national star
n-n- WalVm f!nn nlnvpr Can.
tained by Howell, the Generals
should make the going tough for
Coach Kenfield's crew.

iwrt.i; rr.mnfAn0uciciiuiiii: ijiiaiuuiuiio
tv To,, tt1c m.AQAT onv.

crn Conference champions, will
Wp ti,P op nf all nf Instv --- " ' - - - - i

year's sauad with the exception
0f Al Brown, who graduated, and
joe Adams, who is now a law
student. Joe was the individual
Southern Conference title-hol- d-

er in 1931. Despite the fact
that these two men are lost to
the team, the Tar Heels will have'
the strongest team they have
naa m years.

MANY WILL PLAY

IN HUGE TOURNEY

Over Fifty Carolina Students
Post Names for Play in Meet

With Duke April 3-- 8.

vnciii nx imio FiJtxo.
have posted their names for the

.7 , , , , ,
rmvciS1 oluucUb uuu "c

ux LO everyone
.
1 i 1 , ""'.f

i 1. Tr f -- 1 i 1 j l Iouacn jvenneia nas postea a
notice on the bulletin board at
tne tennis courts on wmch au
interested m entering tne meet
are asked to list their T1ATT1P.S. 1

The bulletin will remain posted
.11 i,axx xieAb vveeii.. axuxxxia wuuiu

l

liKe to snow more man zuu piav--" i

ers before the meet. I

Entry Fee Small
The only entry fee will be one

new ball hich each contestant
is reauested to furnish. Trans--

Portation will probably be pro
rrfWoH in cfianf QTifnmniluvl AXX ObUUUlb (tUbUlllUUUbOl
fm. tTlJ,f nf fhp niflTOr9

which will play at Duke. One
half of the meet will be played
here.

Talent is not a requirement;
and bashfulness should be tossed
to the winds when considering
entering the meet. There is no
uiic uii iino vxiixpuo VVXIW o UUW

.
able to play in the meet, just so
long as he can wield a racquet.

Co-e-ds May Play
It was suggested that the co--

eds of the two schools engage in
k a h .i. mi 1- 0ii11" Ams mar De ar"

Iranffen nv trip xxrnmm-- i i-- hnw cr" ".
aesire. uaroima has a few

i . .JSQ women players, but has
never been represented by a ten--

. ,

J .

aixvuxxc xcttiaicxcu in exuxcr, , , , .

me uuuergrauuaie or graauate
.

school of either university is
eligible to enter competition. The
team winning the greatest num--

ber matches will be declared the
winner of the carnival.

With the sun shining, the

I next week.

FOR TOURNAMENT
Percy Idol, captain of this

year's wrestling team, is work
ing out daily in the Tin Can,
prepping himself for the Na-

tional Intercollegiate Wrestling
v m

tournament wnicn will De run
off at Lehigh March 24-2- 5.

Idol is the only Carolina en
trant m the tournament. He
has two Dixie wrestling titles
besides vast knowledge and ex
perience. He will be entered in
the 175-pou- nd class although he
has fought all year in the un
limited division.

During the past week, Idol has
worked with Shipman, freshman
captain and promising heavy,
Marshall Thompson, varsity
heavy, and Connell, another
yearling wrestler. This trio
had "all that it could do to give
Idol the right amount of work,
but Percy is rapidly gaining his
mid-seas- on form and should go

far in the tournament.
He will leave Wednesday

night via train from Durham.

FRESHMEN WORK

FOR HEAVY CARD

Coach Cerney Sends Yearling
Baseball Squad Through An

other Long Work-ou- t.

Coach Cerney sent his fresh
man baseball squad through an
other long work-o- ut yesterday
afternoon in an effort to find
some outstanding Dlavers among
the large 0ut

About fifty-on-e are reporting
daiy and consequently it takes

n oqt, qt, n

Lf the batters have been lining
t gome j blows whiIe others',Tw enxtm ,w ci nf hp.

XICi V Ksl U OllUITU UllJ UXXXU VX, -
. iiU - n4. LittleLllg XXX l LCI J3 JCU can
be told of the fielding ability ofU yarious tWs earf in
the season.

r.nnnln f!pmev will probablv
k Ms nt uad intacf for
another week m order to give
everybody a chance. As to pos
sible candidates for the start-
ing nine Coach Cerney said that
as yet none could be named as
likely players.

The Tar Baby nine is under

games already carded and a pos
sibility of more' being added.
The yearlings open the season

ainst Roanoke Rapids High,
dass g state high school cham

Hill.
The tentative schedule fol- -

h0ws:
April 1, Roanoke Rapids, here.
April 3, A. M. A., here.
April 6, Mt. Pleasant, here.
April 11, Durham High, there.
April 15, Oak Ridge, here.
April 20, Duke, here.
April 22, Oak Ridge, there.
April 27, State, here.
April 29, Wake Forest, here.
May 4, Davidson, here.
May 5, Wake Forest, there.
May 9, State, there.
May 9, State, there.
May 12, Duke, there.

TRY-OTIT-S PLANNED BY
JUNIOR PLAYMAKERb

Trvmita for Ali Baba and the
Uw Thieves, to be produced

be conducted the Playm akers

theatre at 10:00 o clockJfln.
I mornin0. All cxxxxuxcn "" . . , . A olvfnthe ages ot eignt

.
axxu

f parts arewxxu vyi

lircedo- -- tO De UXtcui- , ,
I Rofitt, WH1CX1 www txxc

Junior Playmakers major pro- -

I xf?-- n for tms seiiauu, wm ucuuvmv - -

read by Harry iavxs

sets, however, sets will be therT--T , .
btyie vr qut y

State Championship, and the
Southern Conference meets).
A number of new University
records are likely to be created
if the season is successful. There

vic
year's sauad capable of making
records in their events."

Ranson went further in ex--
nlninincr tViP hnsis fnr riia sfntp- -

vnrsntv ffoV smiari wTnrh sppiyis

nuAnnnxidrvc till auuxxuctiivc; vi tn- - l

ti,aaa-- rA nmhiinr, cnrp.H

among each individual, the team

Heels this spring will have to go
snmp Tlii firiA nirit a tip--
cessary essential for a fine
roiQ vo oil ro,.v .noc

-ot,OtCiV --L i Will Wltll lUlCgCO. I

The school records as thev
nnw stnd and tbp. Tiamps nf t.hp

.t i at s

follows:
100 yd. dash, 9.8 seconds, Gus

McPherson, '26 and Charlie
Farmer, '30.

220 yd. dash, 21 seconds,
Charlie Farmer, '32.

440 yd. run, 49 :4 seconds, Ken
Marland, '32.

880 run, 1:56:5 minutes, Min
or Barkley, '30.

2 mile run, 9:38.1 minutes,
Tnrmv TTPTidprsnn '9.8

120 high hurdles, 15.2 sec--
onds, Holt Moore, '25.

220 low hurdles, 24.1, Holt
Moore, '25.

Pole vault, 13 feet, Brodie
Arnold, '30.

High jump, six feet and one
half inches, George Bagby, '30. '

isroaa jump, zz ieet y d- -i

inches, Floyd Higby, '32.
Shot, 46 feet 8 1-- 4 inches, Os

car Mullis, '32.
Discus, 138 feet 1 1-- 2 inches,

Theron Brown, '32.
Javelin, 208 feet 7 inches, Ral

ston LeGore.
Mile relay, 3:24.7 minutes,

Lionel Weil, John Stafford, Ken
Gay, and Captain Dave Nims,
OV.

One-ha- lf mile relav 1 -- 29 6
minutes, Ken Gay, Rip Slusser,
Captain Dave Nims, and Char
lie Farmer, '30.

Four mile relay, 18:06 minu- -
tes, Captem Hoytt Pntchett,
June Fisher, Minor Barkley, and
Vjraxexx xiixxxuv-ii-, o.

Mile run, 4:21.2 minutes,
Galen Elliott, '26.

All but two of the school rec
ords were set on the Emerson
field track. Those two records
which were not hung up at home
were made at Penn State and
Navy. Minor Barkley ran a
great 880 in the Penn State dual
meet in 1930, making the school
record of 1:56.5 minutes. The
other school mark was made by
Ralston LeGore in the sensation-
al Navy meet last year at Anna
polis. The gigantic Tar Heel
javelin tosser threw the spear
208 feet seven inches. One will
also notice that six out of the
seventeen events were records

Barham had hit safely. Leon-- taking an unusually hard sched-ar- d

and Temple scored in the ule this seaSon with thirteen
sixth after each had gotten sin--
gles. Both runs were on field
ers' choices. Leonard drove
Vick in for the last yannigan run
m tne seventn aiter tne latter
naa reacnea case on an error. pionS) April x Seven of the con-Infie- ld

Still a Problem tests will be opposite Big Five
Coach Hearn's infield is still first year teams. Eight of the

uncertain. Dixon is looking bet- - games are scheduled for Chapel

best five out of nine games. Each
match will consist of the usual
two out of three sets.

BOARD APPROVES
GENERAL POLICY

rT? GOT?rvp A rrrkTVfX' OA XVjlilXUXl
I

Reports Columbia Paper to Be r- -vuui- -
ageous, Liberal, and Intelli

gent in Tendencies."

After an extensive investiga- -
tion by a student board com--

m llCieSTef
1XU IlXiaxixtw axiu fitlltiai VI- - I

I

gamzation, tne oiumoia uni--
o XX : L- -J

Iverauy u'ur was
to be "courageous, liberal, and
intelligent in its tendencies,
though the paper was said to
have been at times ed.

committee incIudes a rcom.ZIZ tw TJ
i , . . , ., , i

sum sxiuuiu. pcx iiiiu xlj ixiciiijjei I

of the managing board to repre-
sent a downtown paper during
his term in office. This recom
mendation was made following
ch nfiw3 storieg fa the

1 w I

paper have been on several oc--
. ... . -

casions colored witn editorial
4. -

UUXXXXUCXXU I

aia nan ia

Spectator were criticized as fos--
-- O v.w WMM1 AUAU MUA W W I

j . . . i i
xxxg iaj earcastic insinuations.
Policies of Arthur J. LelyveldJ

-- j.j. o , xieuiiur ux uxe opvczaior. ana ine
general organization of the

I

Pf1? fl.!!? by 0,6 StU'
I

UCXXb UUiXl U, UUVYCVCli

New York City bank, won laur--

I this season.

ter at first and has slight ad--
vantage over Temple, as a re--
sult of his height. Temple has
shown a marked improvement
m his hitting and may give the
veteran Dixon a stiff fight for
the post. Leonard and Phipps
are still battling for the short
stop position and Coach Hearn s
choice is still doubtful. Captain
Powell, third, and Weathers, sec
ond, are almost sure starters.
Probably the biggest battle on
the squad is the backstop. Ta-tu- m,

Matheson, McCaskill, and
Strayhorn are all looking good.

Another practice game is
scheduled for this afternoon,
starting at 3:00 o'clock.

Checks Go to Bank Today

Pi..,..., ,

--!.... liaJbv the Junior Playmakers, will

are expected to meet payments
today. Checks wiU be sent in

rt i i U -- rnAw T--

"XC IWai UaXIx. 1'1"""J
a not made to

maKe them good, tne usual Daa
PhftAl,. Ml V, onfnwpri n- -v"a 1UXCS WXXX WO wuivvu, w

4.oaf Wil.
Ham C. Medford, chairman of
T. . . . .1 i.xxe stuaent council ciiec. cuxu- -

mittee.

hung .up by members of last els clearing the timber in rec-- courts in good shape, and rac-yea- r's

1932 track team. The ord time in 1925. His records quets re-stru- ng, Carolina ought
oldest records are those in both have withstood the inroads of to more than amass the desired
the hurdle events. Holt Moore, time, and should last through number of contestants before
an alumnus who works in a


